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«"«Se te soorld wag78. "

Lt mnusi be ratiser ntertifying te a cver ex-
texsporaneous speaker te find a suddcu blet,
sa it were, coise over bis nsemery, and lis
flow of eloquesîce te lie Instantly checked
fromu n nability te think cf the exact words
lie wishes te use. This saddess clouding of
thse memory is by no ins usîcomssoss eavent
amongst thse abiest speakers of thse day, and 1
liave myseif seen a iearned subsister stopped
lu tise full torrent of his impassioned dis-
course by a temporas'y total loss of mneînonic
power. Followùig is as instance of îviîat I
refer te.s-

MISL'RIES 0F A DEFECTIVE FNE.OUY,'
Thse miseries cf a poor v'erbal mnemor- are

great. Rey. Arthur ?Jtsusell, of iglausdi,
says tisat lus own fatîser was one of the miost
isnpassioned and powerfui exteniporo orators
ho ever heard, but lie hll a hadl verbal
mesiory, ana l "afiler ivorking us up with a
splendid passage of isprep.tted and imipremptu
eloquence, hie rried te close the sentence with
tise toit: 1Mercy anmd truth are met tegether;-
righteousness and peace have kissed eaci
other.' But tise words eseaped his receile
tien, aud lie said: 1Mecy and trntb arc met
together ; and-anid-and- twe similar senti-
monte have kissed eaoh other."'

1 clip thse fos1owlng froin thse editorial
coltins ef tIse Toledo, 0., Saturday Amer-
joan, net sec mucel because 1 arn in love with
tis 'dudie' but because 1 arn still less enasu-
ored of tisose nowspaper idiots who aineer at
and abuse people who arts infinitely superior
te tisemaelves in every way. Tise day of tihe
long hsiaed, unkempt, out-at-elbows 1 main-
ber cf the pressn' is rapidly passissg away.
Ali'ected eccentricity and îsnwashied bauds are
ne longer leoked upon as unmnistakable signa
of genius, and a pretended indifference te
nicety ini dres la nowv regarded, net as a mark
of that absent-mindedness whioli often acom-
panies talent and wlsich in frequentiy met
with is men wlio think deepiy, but ratiser as a
symptosu of purse depletion, ansd a token ef
nsabslity te pay for a better- costume. 1 have
yet te hear of a ' dude ' wlio really did harni
te anybody. If lie is fooliei, heaven kuows
hie is net the only foolisis member of tise lit-
man race. Botter be a dlean, tasty, lisrmless
dude, tlsan a frowsy, unclean, tobacco-spit-
tirg, cheeky, eue-herse newapaper niait.

Here is tise extract s-

".The dlisgustiug liowia and vicions suorts of
envy from cranky newspaper men about tise
'dudc' are £etting neaxly eneugli repe te hang
the writess. Thse dude may possibiy be a
bloekhead ; hoe may even spend ail his money
on clothlng aud ape tise customis of a foreigu
nation, but iu nxost cases tise aduite la a 'gentîn'
in, ad, fer usy own part, I thiuk hie is far
preferable te tise sndividual clad inruasty black,
assoient hat and clieek of brasa wlio sorlîbles
alleged funny stuif for uewspapors about
men wlio at least know enougli te keep olean
and respectable anal be cotirteotte te others.

The dude is an abomination, but bie reverse You mnust ssy that you can do something aitogether e
in thse office of a newspaper is n nuisance and li the philanthropIe way

And YOU'iI alwavs find it best, to Iagh at, as a jest, îvhat
a reproacli, who ouglit te bo taksn ont ini thse othe ace say;

coal shed and killed with a splked club. Ana as you waik the strect
The people that yeu meetWil sy, IIThere gocs a philanthrop. whem ail the world

Children often make remnarks ths.t sircecx-
ceedingly quaint, delivered. i s they nie, %vith-
out auy pretence of hunior, but beening te be
thse naturai outeome of the thotights of thse ob-
servant toddler. As an illustration of what I
metn read this :It is ossly onse of the huis-
drede that mighit lie cited-

IlCliarley, thse tlss-ce-year--uid of thse house-
hold, stood an attentive anmd interested lookes'
on wiîile gî'nndmit %vu paring potatoes for
dinner. Presently site malie a sigit of discen-
tinuing thse work with a siinele potato lef t un-
peeled. and unwsasied. 1I lie littie fellow
reached into the pan, took it Up in bis chubby
isand, and tursiing his bs'ight eyes iu an ap-
pealisig ý1ance to grandmia's face, exclirne(
"Take fis c'ces off anmd give 'im baif, toc."

flere le another ves'y bni and, 1 fetar, rather
01(1 cite:

«"1When I grom, up l'il be a mn, won't I '

asked a littie boy of bis mother. 11Yes, my
soit; but if you %vat te be a inau yen must b.
industnions at school, and learn how to be-
have yourself. " Why, mantima, do lazy boys
turn eut to be womien wlien they growv sp Y"

lucre is a groat deal of art in saying very
sînueli in a few %vords. Thse Hamilton :ýpecta-
tor lias got the art down fine, and I append,

Yperhttps the briefest story 1 over told, cohpped
froni tiat stauncîs oid Tory piper. AUl wvîo
know the littîn Foi-est city, which flottnishes
on the outskirts of Carling's brewery, %vill
see thse point of the four fine story following :

"1Thse heavy dciv of lst nighit swelled the
Thamnes at Lendon, Ont.,ý te sucis ais extent
that it was feared thit dlainage t tise shipping
would resuit."

This requires ne comimentary
EI'ISCOS'AL LOUTV.

A usoit bit of logic wvas fotsnd iii soute
notes scrawied by tihe Bishop of Peterboroutgh
on bis blotter after a discussion ou tise I East-
ward position " in Convocation. Tise question
iVus: What is thse meauing of the word. lefore
lu the Iphrase, "thIle priest standieig bçforae tite
table II' Thse table lias but tiree sides, one
being fixed against thse wail. AiU preseut
contended that before mneasit at te e ssri end.
Dr. ML-ageo had wvritten, Il' Tiie piper played
before Moses.' There are three ways in which
lie may have dos this. Ho might have
played asstecedent te Moses, before ha wes bora;
or lie miglît have taken precedle;ce of Noses,
and s0 played before M oses played ; or lie

mI, have piayed inifroue of Moses. But lie
dia noue of these ; he played at the north end
of Mo.ses."t

IRUE PHIILANTTHROIPY.

(Suggestedt ly a letter in «(anacliait Gazette"'
May 1"1.)

If you'râecager fer te, shine in the phiianthropic lie as a
Goo Sainaritan,

N'eu must gct UP Weil by heait thse *ietail of your part.
and ac: it like a tuait;

l'ien you ougha te tailseis Station as a friens] of ansi-
gratien, but teach thi maxinstrc

That n Party would be frantic te cros cte ,vide Atlantic,
wsthout consuiting )'OU;

And every une wiii say,

su tall ac, ecsif w

Tstees sem=ctiiiisg nlot quita, right, and a gussling
hypocrite ibis sains ols] man must bc."

As an aeg ntiyou must pose, syho tisa onlysaft, wsuy kisews
te sisip tie aMigrant folk,

And to land thetn safe and sound on Cis'Atiantic grouîsd
with money in tiseir poke;

dmrs" in rapt ecstatic tonci
An]senaine hae glorifies is a g 3nuIna surprise for lis'

Mistcr Johln James Jones."

I hai you re'slly ausi be suis your commîuissions te steure
for siripng foiks aaros

Thse wvaters of tihe Oceais; raist a dîrefl comsmotion if
And suffer sny loss;
Ad*fire Up like a rocket if you find you're out of poccet

in your pisilanthropic fun
For it is'nt rig!it that yeni hultsd othcrs try te do and]

tutu yotîrsclf bo donc ;
Aidpeople ail will Say,

A% you beauss aleng yetîr way
(And] ail thieotser agents you despîse Se nitsch, of course,

wili with these people join).
"Heow remaricabiy disintcrcsted phian-îisrop-istq are,

-xcels: when they're losinq coin."

NVhcn there sems te b:t a laul and thing., are rathar duil
in the Esaigration greoe,

N'eu lssd bettcrsay, 'Il sec thiie's ne mnsey here for mne.
so l'il wait tili things inspiove;

l'in reiiy veuy fend of assiSting eer ihe 'pondi' those
folks wvho wast to go,

But my phianthropy iss.uch ihat 1 do iset care te teîîch
tisa biz' whon 'cenmiish' is las.

And everyone %viul say
As yen air yoisr JJ. J.

IWShat a trisly gees] phiianhrepisst this gentleman inust
bc Who 1mars the POr rnan'S greaise.

Anti iîaps ii-sisn it Pay.s,-as wc'rç toid duens triple
j 's, or Mister John James Jenes."

CLAUD MELNOTTE,
AS CASUALLN' 05SY.RVEI» ON KINO .STRtEET.

NO TIMhJLL TO SIVAILOIV
Dr. Pierce*s "Pelleta" (the orlina1 "litte
liver pus ")and ne pain or grspsng. Cusre
oiek or- bilions headache, s3our stomach, anmd
cleanse tise. systein and bowels. 25 cents a vial.

cr 1111p.


